Introducing the V-EX & V-LT
Improving your West Village ride!

Starting Monday, January 31, Unitrans is introducing two new V line services – the V-EX (V Express) and V-LT (V Limited). The V-EX and V-LT will operate twice an hour on weekdays between 6:55 AM and 8:10 PM. The new services are expected to make your ride faster and more comfortable during the most crowded times. The regular V line serving all bus stops will operate on Monday-Thursday after 8:10 PM and on weekends/holidays.

- **V-EX** will provide non-stop service from the Silo and stops on campus to 2080 Tilia (The Green). No stops except for 2080 Tilia (The Green) will be served in West Village.

- **V-LT** will serve all stops from the Silo to Tilia at Celadon. The V-LT will not serve 2080 Tilia.

The buses will park back-to-back at the Silo Terminal. Please check the electronic signs on the bus before boarding.

When only one V line bus is available, the V line will serve all stops including

---

**Regular V line Silo Departure times**
- Monday-Thursday evening only: 8:40, 9:10, 9:40, 10:10
- Weekends: All trips

**V-LT & V-EX Silo Departure times**
- 6:55, 7:25, 7:55, 8:25, 9:00, 9:30, 10:00, 10:30, 11:00, 11:30, 12:00, 12:40, 1:10, 1:40, 2:10, 2:40, 3:10, 3:40, 4:10, 4:40, 5:10, 5:40, 6:10, 6:40, 7:10, 7:40, 8:10

---

(530) 752-2877
unitrans.ucdavis.edu